I will sing of my Redeemer and his wondrous love to me.

On the cruel cross he suffered from the curse to set me free. Sing, oh sing of my Redeemer, with his blood he purchased me.

On the cross he sealed my pardon, paid the purchased me. On the cross he sealed my pardon,
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debt and made me free.

paid the debt and set me free.

Ending for modulation into refrain in G

Sing, oh sing of my Redeemer, with his blood he purchased me.

On the

my Redeemer, with his blood he purchased me.
On the cross he sealed my pardon, paid the debt and made me free.

This setting (in a lower key than most hymnals) includes a martial counter-melody for the men to sing UNDER the hymn!

The modulation is into the REFRAIN only.

These pages are for the accompanist; separate parts available for the choir to follow.